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W i, publish 'with this number the Index -) subjects and tables of cases for
* the current volume. The Sheet Almanac will be sent with the number ta be i

isstied early in January.

A CORRESPON DENT speaks of the triumph of law over evidence, as iilustrated
by the fnUowing incident related in one of the papers in London, Eng. A man
was indicted at one of the courts there for somne criminal offence. Thc Grand
jurv returned no bill. TFhe Judge, however, thought the evidence so clear and
strong, that, on the presiamption that some mistake had been made, he sent it ~
again to the Grand Jury with anl intimation of his opinion to that effect. The P
bill shortlv camne back to himn endorsed with the initiais of the foreman of the

rand Jury, The Judge took this to be a sigu of concurrence with his view>
and put the nmar upon bis trial: %vvhereu pan the accused imrnediately pleaded
guiiltv. and \v'as remanded for sentence next dav. Soon afterwards the foremnan
of the Grand jury carne ito court, and finding what had been done, informed
the judge that a wrong construction had been put upon his (the foremnan's) Sig-
nature. which had been. intended to mean that the Grand jury adhered ta its
decision. The Judge thereupon recalled the prisoner, and informed himn that
the Grand J ury appeared ta know more about the matter tha n either the accused
or the Court, and had declared himi to be innocent of the offence ýcharged, which
made it the legal duty of the Judge ta order his discharge, notwithstanding his
ci)nfession of guilt. The prisoner xvas discharged accordingly, without, s0 far k
as the record goes, being even cautioned not ta do it again. "Ne trust, however,
the wrench ta his nervous systern caused by this curious freak on the part of the

la1machine witl have the desired deterrent effect.

MARRIED WVOMJN'$ PROPERTY ACT.

A further judicial inroad has been niade on the provisions of this Act. lt

having been determined, Ii re SItakespear, Deszkin v. Lakin, 30 Chy.D., i6g;
Palsrv. Guritey, ig Q.B.D., 519); Tetkey v. Griffith, s6 W. R., o&: 56 L.T., N.S.,

67,: Meager' v. Plewt, 14 0.B.D., 973; Beckefl v. Taeker, i9 Q.B.D., 7; LfOISOn's


